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With the development of knowledge economy globalization, talent has become the 
source of national innovation , international industrial transfer normalization, the 
global background of world population aging and the natural growth rate of decline, 
the talent has become the key of national competition. China has always attached 
great importance to the development of talent, since the 18th National Congress 
reiterated the importance of talent development and proposed the formation of talent 
system has the advantage of international competitiveness as soon as possible. The 
research and experiences of foreign talent development strategy. It has important 
significance to China's early entry into the strong talent country. 
In this paper, the strategic management and comparative institutional analysis, trying 
to give a theoretical explanation of the diversity of talent development strategy, the 
construction of the basic framework for the development of talent strategy: Talent 
development strategy of the origin of the system, historical reasons, institutional 
environment and institutional evolution mechanism in three aspects of comparative 
analysis of the differences and similarities of talent development strategy. On this 
basis, this paper selects three representative developed countries in the United 
Kingdom, the United States and Singapore as the research object. Vertically, it 
compares the historical development path of talent development strategy in the world 
since World War II. Laterally, it compares the similarities and differences in the 
strategic objectives, strategic measures and strategic means of talent training, talent 
attraction and talent retention strategy. The basic framework by comparing talent 
development strategy, talent development strategy can be found is formed due to 
interaction of endogenous and exogenous to the rules of the game in the formation 
stage, the objective requirement of the development of knowledge economy, 
increasing the structure of human resources training system changes, education status 
and personnel caused by talent supply and demand problems and coping with global 
competition and international status the challenge is to explain the convergence of 














foundation and market development degree and the difference of the political system 
are the reasons for the difference of the talent development strategy. The evolution of 
talent development strategy is a combination of the subjective (cognitive) mechanism 
and the objective (institutional, historical) mechanism. 
Finally summed up the three countries in the law of talent development strategy: 
strategy give high priority to the implementation of the strategy and legal system as 
the guarantee, give full play to the market and socialization means, to promote the 
optimal allocation of human resources and create the development environment of 
good talent to build a platform. According to the current situation in our country, the 
talent development strategy suggestions: to enhance the height of talent development 
strategy, improve the personnel training system, intensify the introduction of talents, 
optimize talent development environment as well as The Belt and Road "as the main 
opportunity for international talent development. 
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从 20世纪 60 年代开始，部分西方学者专门研究人力资源问题并逐步形成理







总部设在日内瓦的“世界经济论坛”（World Economic Forum, WEF）和瑞士
洛桑国际管理发展学院（International Institution for Management 
Development，IMD）是当前关于国际竞争力评价的权威机构，，二者都较早提出
国际竞争力概念并进行相关的研究，且各自形成一套较为权威的国际竞争力评估
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测中国在 2020年的科技、工程人才需求量为 1000万，而 2010年的供给量为 348
万，中国将会面临比较严重的科技人才短缺问题。② 
2012年 5月 4 日，经济学人情报部（Economist Intelligence Unit）与
Hedrick & Struggles联合公布了《全球人才指数报告：展望 2015》（Global Talent 
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